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In the world of Alice Munro, re la tion ships are al most in ev it ably
marked by gaps and fault lines. In fact many of Munro’s char ac ters fail
to con nect even as they are brought to gether, or turn out to be un‐ 
able to share what they some times have no choice but to share. In
“Sunday Af ter noon,” a story where a coun try girl is hired to do house‐ 
work for a wealthy fam ily for the dur a tion of the sum mer, this rift is
ap proached from a so cial angle. Isla Duncan de scribes the text as “a
crit ical and in cis ive so cial com ment ary” which un veils the “in equit ies
of so cial dis tinc tions” (Duncan: 15). Ildikó de Papp Car ring ton, as for
her, fo cuses on a more in tim ate as pect of the hired girl’s ex per i ence
and fore grounds the hu mi li ation which Alva, in a subtle man ner, is
shown to suf fer. Hu mi li ation does have the last word in this story,
more pre cisely, “a new and still mys ter i ous hu mi li ation,” which Alva
says she “would not ex plore yet” (Munro 2000� 171). What trig gers this
feel ing at the close of the text is a kiss, stolen by a cousin of the fam ‐
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ily for whom the young woman works, a kiss which is not re ceived
with re luct ance, quite the con trary, as it is said to “ease” Alva and
make her feel “a light ness and con fid ence she had not known in this
house” (170). To make this tight emo tional com plex even more dif fi‐ 
cult to un ravel, it is cru cial to take into ac count an other re mark,
often over looked by crit ics, which Alva makes to her self after she has
been kissed: “So there were things she had not taken into ac count,
about her self, about them, and ways of liv ing with them that were not
so un real” (170).

In the master- servant re la tion ship which the story de picts, it is this
sense of “un real ity” which best sums up the joint im pres sion of being
made to share the in tim acy of strangers whilst being ex cluded from
their world. Left to watch her em ploy ers as if they were on stage, Alva
is meant to re main in vis ible and ends up feel ing as hol low and as de‐ 
prived of sub stance as those whom she ob serves from a dis tance, but
for whom she has to re main close at hand and con stantly avail able.
Now re mote and un real, the sur round ing world re sembles a film you
can not enter; now too close or too real, it is a threat to one’s pri vacy
which also en dangers the ser vant’s sense of self. One of the ways of
re spond ing to this un real ity is none other than the re course to fic‐ 
tion: the in tim ate space of which Alva is de prived in her mas ters’
house is re stored through the let ter she writes to her par ents and the
stor ies she tells them. As usual in Munro’s nar rat ives, the at tempt to
turn one self into story is double- edged, as pro tec tion seems to be
gained at the cost of de cep tion. It is in the light of the vari ous forms
of “un real ity” to which Alva is ex posed that the final kiss can be ex‐ 
amined, a kiss which turns the ser vant into a so cial and lit er ary ste‐ 
reo type even as it re con nects her with her body and makes her feel
that she is “there” after all.

2

1. What to call one self
In “Hired Girl,” the se quel to “Sunday Af ter noon”, which Munro wrote
some 37 years after the first story, the nar rat ive is en trus ted to the
ser vant her self, now called Elsa. But that ser vant is now older and she
uses the be ne fit of hind sight to ex am ine her be ha viour in a man ner
which may seem some what sur pris ing. Look ing back on the bold way
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in which she pried into the life of her em ploy ers and once asked a
ques tion which she knew would be em bar rass ing, she com ments:

Also it may have been be cause I would never quite give up when it
came to de mand ing in tim acy, or at least some kind of equal ity, even
with a per son I did not like.

Cruelty was a thing I could not re cog nize in my self. I thought I was
blame less here, and in any deal ings with this fam ily. All be cause of
being young, and poor, and know ing about Naus icaa.

I did not have the grace or forti tude to be a ser vant. (Munro 2006�
252)

This last re mark gives us an in ter est ing in sight into the first story
“Sunday Af ter noon”, al though Alva proves to be far more re served
than Elsa. One may see Alva’s sense of ex clu sion through out the nar‐ 
rat ive as stem ming from her mis placed ex pect a tions, from the fact
that she can not stick to her role, that she fails to see that it is only a
role which she has taken on for the sum mer and which does not sum
her up. It may be that “de mand ing too much in tim acy”, Alva fails to
treat her job just as a job, to ac cept it as a part and a fic tion of sorts.
This fail ure that the ma ture nar rator of “Hired Girl” points out hap‐ 
pens to be mit ig ated by the fact that, pre cisely, Alva’s place in the
house and her role are far from being clearly defined. The title
chosen for the se quel to “Sunday Af ter noon” sug gests that Alva, like
Elsa, is not a maid as such, but just a “hired girl.” The let ter that Alva
writes to her par ents un der lines that the situ ation is far from clear:

4

Don’t worry about me being lone some and down trod den and all that
maid sort of thing. I wouldn’t let any body get away with any thing like
that. Be sides I’m not a maid really, it’s just for the sum mer. I don’t feel
lone some, why should I? I just ob serve and am in ter ested. Mother, of
course I can’t eat with them. Don’t be ri dicu lous. It’s not the same
thing as a hired girl at all. (my em phasis, 167)

The awk ward ness which pre vails in much of the story comes from
the fact that Alva does not know ex actly where she stands, and nor do
those who em ploy her for that mat ter. While the story is fo cal ised
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mostly on Alva, one pas sage al lows us to get an in sight into the mild
con fu sion and ir rit a tion felt by her em ployer, Mrs Gan nett:

‘All right,’ Alva said. Mrs Gan nett looked at her. Alva never said any ‐
thing wrong, really wrong, that is rude, and Mrs Gan nett was not so
un real istic as to ex pect a high- school girl, even a coun try high- 
school girl, to an swer, ‘Yes, ma’am,’ as the old maids did in her
mother’s kit chen; but there was often in Alva’s tone an af fected ease,
a note of ex ag ger ated care less ness and agree ab il ity that was all the
more ir rit at ing be cause Mrs Gan nett could not think of any way to
ob ject to it. (my em phasis, 162)

This an noy ance at not being able to be have as she would like to wards
her ser vant is echoed fur ther down, when Mrs Gar nett feels the need
to “re arrange” the table that Alva had just laid: “The way Alva had of
put ting things down on a table al ways seemed to lack some thing,
though there too, she did not make any real mis takes” (my em phasis,
164). The girl who gets noth ing “really” right or “really” wrong and
can not be blamed, if her em ployer is “real istic” thus finds her self in an
in de term in ate zone, in a kind of va cuum. It is no won der then that
Alva should prefer to be treated in a cool man ner, as if that gave her
at least the im pres sion of know ing where she stands: “[Mr Gan nett’s
mother] was rather cranky and aloof, as the women in Alva’s own
fam ily would have been with a maid, and Alva minded this less than
the prac tised, con sid er ate af fabil ity of Mrs Gan nett’s sis ters” (162).
Through a series of para dox ical as so ci ations, “af fected ease,” “ex ag‐ 
ger ated care less ness,” “prac tised af fabil ity,” the text in sists on the fake
nature of any at tempt, on either side, to re move bar ri ers. What
proves awk ward and try ing is per haps less the sense that every one is
play ing a part than the at tempt to pre tend that all this is spon tan‐ 
eous. In fact con stant im pro visa tion is re quired in the hazy area
which Alva in hab its, neither a maid, nor a hired girl, not really a ser‐ 
vant whilst hav ing no other pur pose in the house but to serve the
fam ily. In the ab sence of a clear- cut role which would re move the
ques tion of per sonal re la tion ships, Alva is con stantly ex posed to the
im pres sion of not being her self and of being sur roun ded by people
who are not being them selves.
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2. Shut in and shut out
Alva’s plight ex presses it self in part through the im possib il ity of find‐ 
ing “the right dis tance”. The ser vant finds her self both look ing for in‐ 
tim acy and fear ing it, re sent ing ex clu sion and dread ing in va sion.
Once again, the se quel makes this pre dic a ment even more ex pli cit:
“The thought of hav ing a little corner of my self come to light, and be
truly un der stood, stirred up alarm, just as much as being taken no
no tice of stirred up re sent ment” (Munro 2006� 254). “Alarm” is also
what Alva feels when Mr Vance comes so close to her that he im poses
his bod ily pres ence on her: “He stood right be hind Alva at the sink, so
very close that she felt his breath and sensed the po s i tion of his
hands. He did not quite touch her […]. Alva found him alarm ing, be‐ 
cause he was the sort of man she was used to being re spect ful to”
(164).

7

“Hav ing a little corner of her self come to light” may come simply from
being ex posed to the gaze of oth ers. Alva has only walked “once or
twice” along the empty street where nobody ever seems to be walk‐ 
ing and has felt too “con spicu ous” (166). But more often it is the fact
of “being taken no no tice of” which makes the ser vant vul ner able.
Some thing much more rad ical than re sent ment is ex per i enced by
Alva as she re mains in the shad ows while watch ing oth ers being in
the light, a light that shines at her, blind ing her. Even as she watches
the street from her win dow, the ser vant feels as saul ted by the bright‐ 
ness out side:

8

In spite of the heat, there was no blur on the day, up here; everything
– the stone and white stucco houses, the flowers, the flower- 
coloured cars – looked hard and glit ter ing, exact and per fect. There
was no haphaz ard thing in sight. The street, like an ad vert ise ment,
had an al most ag gress ive look of bright sum mer spir its; Alva felt
dazzled by this, by the laughter, by the people whose lives were rel ‐
ev ant to the street. (167)

This ag gress ive note, this “look of bright sum mer spir its” is what ex‐ 
udes from the first de scrip tion of Mrs Gan nett which opens the story:
“Mrs Gan nett came into the kit chen walk ing del ic ately to a melody
played in her head, flash ing the pol ished cot ton skirts of a flowered
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sun dress. Alva was there, wash ing glasses” (161). The “flash ing”, which
con trasts with “wash ing” in tro duces the theme of the blind ing light
which re appears later. It is as if Mrs Gan nett had walked into the kit‐ 
chen car ry ing the sum mer light in her skirt and had the power to
hurt her ser vant by her mere pres ence. Little by little, everything
around Alva seems to have the ap pear ance of the “bland, un broken
sur faces” of the large, sparsely fur nished house. In this hard, im pen‐ 
et rable en vir on ment where re flec tion is po ten tially dazzling, it is not
simply the feel ing of being ex cluded or ir-“rel ev ant” which ex presses
it self; Alva is not sure that any thing, in clud ing her self, is real any‐ 
more. Alva’s em ployer is de scribed at one point as hav ing “the look of
being made of en tirely syn thetic and su per ior sub stances” (163).
Com ment ing on this sen tence, Héliane Ven tura re marks:

The al lit er a tion in “s” un der lines her de ter rit ori al iz a tion from the
real world and her reter rit ori al iz a tion in an other realm, of su per ior
but fraud u lent es sence. There is some thing in hu man and in au thentic
in the char ac ter of the em ployer which the text con stantly brings to
light. 1

“Brings to light” is an ap pro pri ate phrase here. The title of the story,
“Sunday Af ter noon” gives prom in ence to a par tic u lar mood and a par‐ 
tic u lar feel ing con nec ted with the harsh light of a sum mer af ter noon
which makes everything look strange or fake: “But the feel ing of un‐ 
real ity, of al tern ate apathy and reck less ness, be came very strong in
the house by the middle of the af ter noon” (163). When she is not ex‐ 
posed to the glare of shiny and im pen et rable sur faces, Alva is doomed
to re main in a shade which is not sooth ing but where she runs the
risk of drown ing. “Sunday Af ter noon” is also the mo ment when the
living- room cur tains are drawn, giv ing the ser vant the eerie im pres‐ 
sion of being un der wa ter: “[…] those long, cur tained and car peted
rooms, with their cool colours, seemed float ing in an un der wa ter
light” (my em phasis, 163). The strong con sonantic ef fects, the plosives
and in par tic u lar the al lit er a tion formed by the harsh “k” re in force the
sense that everything is strange or “made of an other sub stance.”

10

Both shut in and shut out, Alva feels erased or can celled as she walks
down the hall way to reach her room: “[Alva] wished for a mir ror, or
some thing to bump into; she did not know if she was there or not”
(164). The ser vant does not seem simply de prived of an iden tity but
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more fun da ment ally of an image which would res cue her from in vis‐ 
ib il ity and pre vent her from van ish ing or dis solv ing al to gether. In ter‐ 
est ingly, the only other oc cur rence of the mir ror in the story is found
a little bit earlier, at a rare mo ment when Alva ap pears in the priv‐ 
ileged po s i tion of glimpsing be hind the scenes:

Alva would meet people com ing from the bath room, ab sorbed and
mel an choly, she would glimpse women in the dim bed rooms sway ing
to wards their re flec tions in the mir ror, very slowly ap ply ing their lip ‐
stick, and someone would have fallen asleep on the long chester field
in the den. (163)

In this mo ment of in tim acy which is not shared but some how stolen
by Alva, the ser vant wit nesses the fra gil ity of these be ings who seem
oth er wise “su per ior.” Make- up has to be re applied in front of a mir ror
in which the women threaten to merge with their own re flec tions.
The mir ror into which, at that mo ment, one could drown, is no dif fer‐ 
ent from the mir ror Alva wishes for, a few lines fur ther down, in order
to be res cued from non- existence. One of the most in tim ate mo‐ 
ments in the story takes the form of an in dir ect en counter, but it
shows how mas ters and ser vants are made of the same sub stance or
equally lack ing sub stance, hanging on to a waver ing image of them‐ 
selves. Thus the sense of un real ity which pre vails in the story comes
as much from the dis sol u tion of im ages as from their tri umph on the
scene provided by the so cial gath er ing. Again, what Alva most suf fers
from per haps is the in ab il ity to take refuge be hind a fic tion of her self,
or be hind what Lacan calls in “Le Stade du Miroir”, “the ar mour of an
ali en at ing iden tity.” 2

12

3. The refuge of fic tion
What Lacan in vites us to pic ture be fore the mirror- stage is a being
who is not closed upon it self but totally open, totally “out side” 3. Not
being sure if “she is there or not,” Alva has no clear image to hang on
to and to present to oth ers. At the same time the ab sence of a mir ror
in which her con tours would ap pear seems to de prive her of an ima‐ 
gin ary inner space. Her vul ner able po s i tion trans lates it self in phys‐ 
ical terms, in the place she is given or rather denied in the house. Alva
be longs in the kit chen and is meant to re main in the kit chen whilst
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her em ployer and their guests party on the ter race, but they have the
right to burst in on her at any mo ment. And al though, of course, she
has been given a bed room where she can re tire once her tasks are
done, the place is so hot she seeks refuge in the bed room of the
daugh ter of the fam ily, a girl who is just a few years younger than her.
In fact she is quickly dis lodged from there by Mrs Gan nett who
comes up look ing for her and asks her to go back to the kit chen as if
to pre clude any in tim acy between the two girls, who, in other cir‐ 
cum stances, might have been friends. Alva thus seems to have no
place to es cape to, whether in side or out side the house. The ser vant
can not fully enjoy the pro tec tion of truly private, in tim ate space, a
space into which she could with draw. The large house feels as con‐ 
strict ing as the uni form which she is made to wear. Al though too
large, the lat ter ends up being like a straight jacket as she can not take
it off dur ing the day and can not lie down with it either, for fear it
might crease. This uni form also hap pens to be blue, “the pre dom in ant
kit chen col our,” as if it were meant to make her merge with the place
where she be longs and yet can not call her own. 4

In the midst of this, there is one place where Alva finds mo ment ary
res pite. Through the let ter she starts writ ing to her fam ily, Alva
some how re con structs the in tim ate space of which she has been de‐ 
prived and draws again the con tours of her van ish ing self. It is worth
not ing that the room which she has been given and which is de‐ 
scribed just be fore she launches into her let ter is a kind of junk room:
“all the fur niture in this room had come out of other rooms that had
been re dec or ated; it was the only place in the house where you could
find things un matched, un re lated to each other, and wooden things
that were not large, low and pale” (167). The fact that Alva should have
to find a place for her self in the middle of all the ob jects that have
been dis carded, re flects her lower, but also her un cer tain, status –
neither maid, not hired girl, she ends up with all these things with
which nobody knows ex actly what to do. Yet, from Alva’s per spect ive,
com pared to the rest of the house or even the street where there is
“no haphaz ard thing in sight”, the room seems closer to what she is
used to at home with its smalls rooms “which could hold so many
things” (163).

14

The let ter that Alva writes to her fam ily ap pears as a de lib er ate ef fort
to rise above her situ ation, a dis tor tion which pro jects the image of a
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con fid ent and as sert ive girl in whom the reader does not re cog nize
the ser vant who has been de scribed so far. In the se quel, “Hired Girl”,
the dis tor tion is even more ob vi ous as Elsa fab ric ates for a girl friend
a tale teem ing with trite fantas ies which she calls “Sor did Ad ven tures
of a Kit chen Maid”. As Ildikó de Papp Car ring ton has rightly poin ted
out, the second story “in creases the sig ni fic ance of lit er at ure, read ing
and storytelling” (4). But one may also argue that fic tion plays as fun‐ 
da mental a part in the first story, res cuing Alva from the im pres sion
of hav ing lost all sub stance. Without even tak ing into ac count the
con tents of the let ter, it is the very act of writ ing which seems to
mat ter here, the pos sib il ity of restor ing an image which has van ished,
of re pair ing a broken shell or broken “ar mour”, and by the same
means of re in vent ing an inner, in tim ate space. Just be fore re treat ing
to her room Alva bor rows a book from Mr Gan net: the ser vant has
chosen noth ing less than King Lear to make it clear to her em ployer
that she is no or din ary maid. Yet once she finds her self alone, Alva
chooses to write and not to read, and to write about her self or to
write her self into ex ist ence again.

4. The body in / out side the net
Whether Alva finds it dif fi cult to be lieve in the image of her self she
has just fab ric ated or whether the room is just too stifling, the let ter
is left un fin ished. Find ing mo ment ary refuge in the com pany of Mary
Anne, the daugh ter of the house, Alva is sent back to the kit chen
where she is shortly to be kissed. It is worth not ing that the con ver‐ 
sa tion which, like the let ter, ends with a dash, gets bru tally in ter rup‐ 
ted just as 14- year-old Mary Anne was ask ing Alva ad vice about
whether she ought to start “neck ing” when they get to their sum mer
is land. The teen ager has just time to con fess that she thinks her re‐ 
serve has already caused her to be ex cluded (“I heard that’s why
Scotty didn’t ask me at Easter –”). In the light of this, the kiss that Alva
re ceives can be seen as some thing which gives her the upper hand –
the hired maid will not have to wait for the sum mer to get what Mary
Anne will or will not get. But if the “ease” Alva sud denly feels has any‐ 
thing to do with the no tion that she has sud denly risen above her
status or that she is not just the “hired girl”, but a de sir able young
woman, the last word of the story bru tally un der mines that im pres‐ 
sion as it turns her into the maid of the house with whom any liber ‐
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ties can be taken. Alva be comes a cliché, a fic tion which she is not
writ ing but in which she is being writ ten.

The ques tion which re mains is whether Alva’s im pres sion that there
are “ways of liv ing with them which were not so un real” must be read
in a totally ironic man ner. In “Hired Girl” the phys ical con tact Elsa
longs for never hap pens. In stead the hired girl is made to feel the nail
or as she calls it later the “claw” of an old woman on her breast
(Munro 2006� 251). As she is de prived of the in tim acy she fan tas ized,
Elsa can be con sidered to be saved from the il lu sion of a pos sible
con nec tion and spared Alva’s hu mi li ation. And yet, the com plex knot
of feel ings with which Munro leaves us at the end of “Sunday Af ter‐ 
noon” cre ates a space of am bi gu ity and un de cid ab il ity. It is un deni‐ 
ably through a form of ali en a tion that Alva’s body can re gain sub‐ 
stance, can feel real again or real enough; and yet the para dox ical
ten sion in this end ing may also sug gest that what hap pens in the em‐ 
brace can not be en tirely writ ten. It is pos sibly this fail ure to fully ac‐ 
count for what hap pens which makes both Alva and the reader un‐ 
easy des pite the “ease” the girl is said to feel – this fail ure to tell
which par ti cip ates, per haps, in the “mys ter i ous hu mi li ation.” Un like
what hap pens at the end of “Thanks for the Ride,” there is no po ten‐ 
tial re versal by which we are led to won der whether the ex per i ence
has not been more hu mi li at ing for the boy than for the girl. But we do
get the sense that, if the shared in tim acy is trapped in pre de ter mined
so cial pat terns, or in the pat terns of de sire for that mat ter, it opens
out for Alva a space which is not en tirely mapped and in which some
“ex plor a tion” re mains pos sible.

17

The net of fic tion in which roles and iden tit ies are caught in “Sunday
Af ter noon” can be seen as a limit to in tim acy, but if one is to be lieve
the ma ture nar rator of “Hired Girl” the net must also be con sidered
as a safety net. It is partly be cause her role re mains un defined, and
partly be cause she may be “de mand ing too much in tim acy” that Alva
flounders. Stick ing to one’s part is some how safer. Yet, the end ing of
the story also sug gests that the body might (and per haps might only)
be freed from the sense of hav ing no real ity through and des pite its
ali en a tion in fic tion and lan guage. The net, for bet ter or for worse, is
full of holes, and it is in one of these holes that Munro leaves us at the
clos ure of the text, as she is ac cus tomed to doing.
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1  “L’allitération en “s” souligne sa déterritorialisation par rap port au monde
réel et sa reter rit ori al isa tion dans une altérité d’es sence supérieure mais
frelatée. Il y quelque chose d’in hu main et d’in au thentique dans le per son‐ 
nage de la pat ronne que le texte ne cesse de mettre en lumière.” (Ven tura:
113)

2  Lacan talks of “l’ar mure enfin assumée d’une identité aliénante” (Lacan,
1966� 94).

3  “L’en fant n’est pas un être ori ginelle ment fermé sur lui- même, devant
s’ouv rir peu à peu au monde extérieur, et sortir du nar ciss isme. Pas du tout!
Le nar ciss isme primaire définit un être tout au de hors, d’emblée livré à
l’autre, et as sujetti à l’événement.” (Ju lien, 1985 : 44)

4  Héliane Ven tura sees the “scal loped apron” as some thing which marks the
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son af fil i ation exogène, son ap par ten ance sym bol ique à un autre univers
que l’univers hu main.”; “[il] est une in dex a tion référentielle aux mol lusques
qui la dépersonnalise en core dav ant age.” (Ven tura, 2015 �110)
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Intimacy in Alice Munro’s “Sunday Afternoon”: The Body Caught in the Net of Fiction
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English
“Sunday Af ter noon” presents us with the ali en at ing ex per i ence of a
maid/hired girl, dis placed in a world where she is los ing sense of her own
real ity and feels she is dis solv ing. The story of fers an in ter est ing re flec tion
on the am bi val ence of the fic tion in which bod ies and re la tion ships are
caught: a safety net which can offer pro tec tion at the cost of de cep tion, it is
also made of holes into which one can dis ap pear or (re-)con nect with a
body which can not be en tirely writ ten.

Français
“Sun day Af ter noon” ex plore le sen ti ment d’alié na tion éprou vé par une jeune
do mes tique qui se voit exi lée dans un monde où elle perd le sens de sa
propre réa li té et se sent se dis soudre. La nou velle nous pro pose une ré‐ 
flexion sur l’am bi va lence de la fic tion dans la quelle les re la tions hu maines et
les corps sont pris: tel un filet de sé cu ri té, celle- ci per met d’échap per au
nau frage, fût- ce au prix du leurre; mais dans le vide qu’il laisse en tre voir
entre ses mailles, se re trouve aussi un corps qui ne se laisse pas en tiè re‐ 
ment écrire.
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